with Marilyn Koezuna-Irelan

Saturdays, 11am-2pm / Feb 3 - March 3
Register by: Monday, January 29
Five 3-hour sessions / 1 credit / APAR F150P
Student provides fabric and supplies
Cost: NOW $146—or $110 if you pay in advance!*  
*NSEDC/NWC spring 2018 price rollback! Regular price $216.

Learn to make a King Island-style ugalqaq, or kuspuk! Adapt and cut a pattern to your size, cut out the pieces, and sew together a finished product. By the end of class you will have made your own custom-sized women's or men's ugalqaq. Please bring a sewing machine to class.

Marilyn Koezuna-Irelan has sewn many King Island-style kuspuks and parkas, and has taught these skill to Northwest Campus students since 2008.